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Ex Governor Warmoth, tlie first
Northern Governor of Louisiana, 1ms

lived down the bitter unpopularity
which at one time nearly cost him his
life, nml is now one of the leading
sugar planters of the state and a most
successful lawyer.

TlIK experiments carried on by the
P & It. Company with compressed
air locomotives in the mines have re-

sulted in an unqualified success and
it is only a matter of a short time
when the thousands of mules owned
by the company will be superceded
by the new motive power.

William Waldorf Astor, finding
American citizenship irksome, has
become a sworn subject of Queen
Victoria. Mr. Astor's precedents are :

Benedict Arnold, traitor ; Judah
Philip Benjnm'n, rebel, land A. Oakes
Hall, friend of "Boss" Tweed. Close
calculation is not necessary to ascer-
tain which nation profited by these
transactions.

The Pennsylvania llailroad could
take no better step iu the way of in-

creasing the faithfulness and effic-
iency of its employes than by the
provision which they have recently
announced for the pensioning of
those who have been in the.service of
the company for a period of thirty
years. Each employe will feol that
he is part and paroel of the great
corporation.

Attorney General Elkin, while
of the opinion that the action of the
Legislature in the proposed amend-
ments to the Constitution is defective
in its not having made appropriation
to carry it into effect, yet there are
other important questions Involved
that lead him to approve the writ for
mandamus, so that they can be finally
determined by the court. It is doubt-
ful if a decision can be reached in the
lower court, and an appeal taken to
the Supreme Court and a decision
reached by it In time to have the
amendments voted on, should the de-

cision of the court be In favor of tho
contestants.

The City of Culture, Too I

Massachusetts and especially Bos
ton, can produce more idiotic cranks
than any other state or city in the
Union. The latest specimen is a Bos-

ton councilman named Michael Brick,
who opposed a small appropriation by
the city councils to the fund for de
fraying the expenses of a fitting recep
tion of Admiral Dewey when he
readies that city. Mr, uncle ex
plained that in his opinion the ad-

miral is not anywhere near so great a
man as Grant or Sherman, and, for
one, he was opposed to making any
fuss over him. Not content with that,
he was "opposed to making a second
Boulangerof Dewey,"

It certainly is amazing that a city
like Boston should produce so many
cranks and in suoh great variety as it
does. What is there In the atmos
phero of Massachusetts, anyway, that
can account for the existence of suoh
men as Councilman Brick ? And what
is worse, the people seem to encourage
them and place them in positions of
prominence and responsibility. It
would serve Boston just about right
If Dewey quietly changed his plans
and did not enter the harbor there,
but strike for some other port. He
is a sensitive man and despises sinall-sonle- d

people. He is independent,
too, and attaches very little value to
demonstrations of any kind.

Councilman 13 rick may be a poor
representative) of the people of Bos-

ton, but he is one of the "City
Fathers," and consequently a man of
more or less importance. It was In
his official capacity he offered Admiral
Dewey an insult by comparing him
with the French blatherskite Boa
lariger.

Hood" Psilm
Do not gripe nor irritate the allmen-ti- i

(anal. Tlity nit gi'iitly et
promptly, cleanse eneuuaiiy aim

Give Q&mfrti
hold by all dnigiiirap"' cents.

l8ForalIDiuotand Nsnvous
Pr.iASU. IWf pur y t
DL'ieD and give Hhaiuiy
d.c :on to the en' ire system.

rum nYSPEPSIA. HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES

TIIH DOMINICAN REVOLT.

Tlio Movnjinont, In I'tiror of .limine
i, .nrmvlriir In

Capo Hnytlmi. Ahr. . It has just
hpcomn knnwn Ihnt nn nrmod Insur-
rection 1ms lirnken out at La Vega, a
town 7R tntlfis northwest of St.

In favor of .Tlmlnez, who as-

pires to the preilrlency In succosslon
to the Into frosldeat UeuroHtix.

Later mlvires from the Dominican
republic Indlonto tbnt the revolution Is
Rrowlnfr, In strenKtb. At Suntlngo do
la Crui well nrmod man htivo rlson
under the command of General Itnmon
I'aclieco and Oenernl P. lloyes, who Is
very infltiontlnl In thoso districts, has
Joined the insurgents, with sovornl
other RencrnlB, each commanding
fairly Important forces.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not oxpross the mpturo of Annlo 1".

Springer, of 1126 Howard St., l'lilliulclphln,
when she found that Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption had completely
cured, her of n hacking rough that for ninny
years Imd nmdo lifo n burden. All other
remedies nnd doctors could kIvo her no hoi p,
but alio says of this Uoynl Curo "it booh re-
moved tlio pniu In my chost nnd I can uow
sleep soundly, something I can scarcoly

doing boforo. I feci like sounding
Its pmiso throughout tlio Universe" So
will ovoryono who trios Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for any troublo of tho Throat, Chest
or Lungs, l'rlco BOo. and fl.00. Trial
bottles free at Wnsley's drug storojovery
liottlo guarautcod.

Tlio UliMtotitrn "XftltfMl Alnnn.
Dorval, Quo., Aug. 4. Yostorday's

"race," which proved to ho tho Una!
ono for tho Soawanhnka cup between
tho Amorlcan challenger Couotanco
and the Canadian defondor Gloncairn,
turned out most unsatisfactorily, for
Skipper Duggan had to sail his boat
over the course alone, whllo Mr. Craig,
of tho Constance, after protesting tho
race through having taken ground
with her centorboard In maneuvering
on tho starting lino, had the Con-
stance brought down to the St. Law-ren- co

Yacht club house at Dorval.
Gloncairn finished tho race within tho
tlmo limit. Tho question has been
raised as to whothor the Constance, not
having crossed tho starting lino nnd
therefore not having been In tho raco,
has tho right to protost it. Tho sail-
ing commltteo awarded tho race to
Gloncairn.

$100 Reward $100.
The renders of this paper will be pleaded to

lenrn that there Is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to curo In all Its
stages, and that Is catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Curo
Is tho only positive cure known to tho medical
fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional dis-
ease, requires a constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Curo Is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous Burfaces of the
system, thereby destroying tho foundation of
the disease, and giving tho patient strength by
building up the constitution and assisting
nature In dolnglts work. The proprietors have
so much faith In Its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that It
falls to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address. F. J.CHENEY i CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists. 75e
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

O'eomln LynolilnRs Continue
Blakeley, Ga., Aug. 4. Louis Hen-

derson, a negro, who has been in the
employ of J. W. Bowman, a planter,
In this county, for four years past, on
Wednesday attempted to commit an
asault on tho daughter of
Mr. Bowman. Ho was captured by tho
lather, and yesterday was taken In
hand by a band of lynchers. Tho mob
was very quiet and orderly, and before
the town knew what was going on the
negro was banging from a limb In ono
of the yards of tho town.

01v:tne Children a Drink
called Grain-- It is a delicious, appetizing
nourishing food drink to take the place oi
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all

who have used it because when properly pre
pared it tastes like the finest coffee but is free

from all its injurious properties. Grain-- 0 aids

digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is

not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well as adults, can drink it with great
benefit. Costs about M much as coffee- -

15 and 25c.

CARRABELLE WIPED OUT.

Xothlncr Esonpod tlio Tornado's Fury
In tho Florida Town.

Tallahassee. Aug. 4. The first train
from Carrabelle through tho storm
stricken gulf section since Monday
reached here yesterday afternoon. The
train crew and passengers agree that
reports of tho destruction wrought by
the utorm have been extremely moder-
ate. Carrabelle is literally wiped
from the map. Her docks and wharves,
containing about 400,000 feet of lum-
ber and 50,000 barrels of rosin, wero
quickly swept away. Thirteen of the
14 large vessels in the bay were blown
ashore, and are now lying well up on
dry land. These vessels contained
several million feet of timber. No In
formation is yet obtainable as to the
loss of life from the vessels and from
the largo fleet of fishing boats In the
neighborhood.

Only two or three huts are left
standing In Carrabelle, and one color-
ed woman Is known to have been killed
by the falling of a house. Citizens of
Carrahello are in a state of confusion,
and are flocking In every direction for
relief. The town is isolated and the
wires are still down. The towns of
Mclntyre and Curtis Mill are complete-
ly demolished, and large interests have
been destroyed. The coast resorts,
St. Teresa and Lanark, are more se
riously wrecked than at first reported,
and visitors have suffored hardships,
though no loss of Ilfo Is yet known.

Fifteen men seen to have been fish
ing on an Islet called Dog Island, Just
before tho storm broke, cannot bo
found.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

The number of enlistments Wednes-
day were 384, making a total of 9,063

Free delivery postal service will bo
established at Cranford and East
Orange, N. J., Oct. 1,

Herman Goldberg was arrested at
his wife s funeral In New York, charge
ed with having caused the woman's
death.

At least six people were killed by
Wednesday's cyclone In southern
Maryland and the damage to crops was
enormous.

At Garfield Park, Chicago, Major
Taylor, the colored cyclist, rode a mile,
paced by a steam motor, in 1:22, the
beet record.

Judge D. W. Shackelford received the
Democratic nomination to succeed the
late Congressman It. P. Bland from the
Eighth Missouri district.

Mrs. Lindemann's trunk, packed In
anticipation of a trip to Europe, was
rifled by a burglar at her New YorK
home, and the trip has been postponed,

George Avaroff, tho wealthy Greek
whoso gift of a million francs for the
restoration of the Stalum at Athens
led to the revival ot the Olympic games
a few years ago, died In Alexandria,
Egypt.

SNUMil-- HER 0RANDPAII1ER.

Llttlo Olml.VH I'orot Kvlthntly IrfH-- t

Mnthot-'- Curo.
London, Aug. 4. Mrs. William Y.

I'orot, of Haltlmoro, M!., who was
LJvqrpoal .on an. oxtradltlpn

warrnnt July 27, after reaching that
port from Canada, charged with tho
abduction of her datightor Gladys, and
who was brought horo and remanded
the 8anio day In 100 hall, with two
sureties,' 'appeared ' for examination
yenterday In tho How street polleo
court. Slio was again rotnanded on
tho samo hill, and with tho samo
surot leB, Clr O. Bwod-Stnlt- h and Mr.
N. IHood.

Mrs. I'orot looked remarkably woll
and ontored tho court, holding Gladys
by tho hand, nccompanled by hor
brother, Mr. T. Pierce, and Lndy Colin
Campboll. Mr. N. Mood, a brother of
Lady Colin Campboll, who accom-
panied Mrs. Porot to this country, was
warmly greeted, and all around hand-
shaking followed his arrival.

Thero was some oxcltomont In tho
court room when Mr. W. II. Perot,
the fathor-ln-la- w of Mrs. Porot, on-
tored, accompanied by Mr. Hodson, of
tho United States embassy. Mr. Porot
advanced to greet his granddaughter,
but sho hid hor faco In her hands,
muttering:

"I don't wish to spoak to you."
"But, my dear," ho replied, "I havo

a letter from your fathor, and ho Bonds
his love."

Thereupon Mr. Perot handed Gladys
an envelope. Tho child wopt, but did
not answer Mr. Perot.

During the examination Mr. Perot
stood by tho dock, regarding the pris-
oner In a withering manner and evi-
dently much hurt by tho reception ac-
corded him by Gladys.

Eventually tho party hurried out of
court, evidently rolleved by the ex-
pedition of the proceedings.

Jllovntrd EnuM-iour- Vv'niros Cnt.
Now York, Aug. 4. Tho expected

cut In wages of the Brooklyn Elevated
onglneors has Just gono Into effect. Tho
men are now called "motoneers" and
receive $2.50 a day, Instead of $3.50.
The surface motormen aro to receive
$2 a day and tho bridge motormen
$2.25. At tho time of tho recent strlko
of the trolleymon tho engineers of
tho olovatod system, who belong to
the Brothorhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, anticipating a cut In tholr
wages when tho change from stoam to
electricity was mado, sont a commlttoo
to President Itosslter to protest. Tho
men declare that ho gave them to un-
derstand that no cut would bo made.

SiiIpIiIp nt Nlncnrn Falls.
Niagara Falls, Aug. 4. F. It. Caso,

of Philadelphia, a guest nt tho Lower
Hotel, states that ho saw an unknown
man Jump Into the river nt 7:30 o'clock
last evening and pass over the brink.
Mr. Case described the man as being
about 35 years old, five feet six Inches
high, and of medium weight. Ho had
a dark mustache and wore a good suit
of black clothes. Mr: Case says the
man put his left hand to his face as
ho neared tho brink, but ho did not
hear him make any outcry. Several
other persons verify Mr. Case's state-
ment. An effort Is being made to find
some clew that will lead to the
identity of the suicide.

Soldlor Chnrcod With Cownrdleo.
Des Moines, Aug. 4. The adjutant

general la In receipt of Manila ad
vices that Captain A. F. Burton, of
Company B, Fifty-fir- st Iowa, from
Vllllsca, has been suspended for cow- -
ardlco, and Is now at Manila awaiting
dishonorable discharge. Burton was
principal of the schools at Wymore,
Nob., when the war broke out, and dis
appeared, going back to his old home
at Vllllsca, Ia and taking tho cap
taincy of the company. Ho Is reported
to have deserted his troops In an en-
gagement and hidden In a ditch, while
tho company vent Into action without
him.

Mrs. MoKlnloy'B Health ImproVInc
Plattsburg, N. Y., Aug. 4. Mrs. Mc- -

Klnley's health Is Improving rapidly.
Yesterday she went driving twice, tho
president holding the reins both times.
The deer hunting season will open ono
week from next Tuesday, and Presi-
dent McKlnley will have an oppor-
tunity of enjoying the sport, as some
of the finest hunting grounds In the
Adlrondacks are within a few hours'
Journoy. Tho deer are so numerous
this year that they aro coming out of
the woods Into the clearings and caus-
ing much damage to the crops ot farm-
ers.

All Quint nt Port nit l'rlneo.
Port au Prince. Aug. 4. Tho political

situation hero has Improved, and tho
city Is calm. The prompt action of the
United States minister hero, Mr. w. F.
Powell, In tho caso of M. Du Vlvler, the
newspaper man who was talten by
police officers out of the American le
gation, has created an excellent Im
pression among tho foreign population,
who consider that tho action or tho
Haytlen government In surrendering
tho prisoner to the minister on his de-

mand probably avoided serious trouble.

The
Cruel Knife!

It is absolutely usolesa to expect a
surgical operation to curo cancer, or
uny other blood disease. Tho cruelty
of such treatment 1b illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths rhich ro
suit from it. Tho disease is in the
blood, and honce can not bo cut out,
Nine times out of ton the surgeon's
jmuo oniy hastens aoatn.

My ion bad & most malignant Cancer, tot
which the doctors Bald aa oparatlon was the
oniy cope, 'i ne oper-
ation mis a severe
one, aa it was neces
sary to cut aown 10
the Jawbone and
crape It. Before a

great while the Can.
cer returned, and be-
gan to grow rapidly.
Wo gave him many
remedlea without

and anally,
opon tha advice of a
friend, deoldod to
try 8. S. 8. (Swift's
Specific), and wlthi
tna yecBnd bottle ha
began to Improve. After twenty bottles bad
been taken, the Oaneer dlianneared entlrelv.
and he waa cured. The care was a permanent
one, for he Is now (even teen years old, and hu
never had a sign of the dreadful dlseaae to re
turn, j, n. Muuixwiiizn Snodgrass Bt., Dallas, Texas,

Absolutely the only hope for Cancer.
is bwnt s bpecine,

S.S.S.rTLBlood
as it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood and
forces out every trace of the disease.
S. S. S. is guaranteed purely vegetable,
and contains no potash, mercury, ox
other mineral.

Books on Cancer will be mailed free
to any address by the Swlit Specific
Vo., Atlanta, ua.

MRS. dYLER'SjHMCRAL DENIAL.

t.'niitriitllctn WltmR(Wlio Dndlnrod
Hor Mutltortn of Punlnlimont Cruol.
Trenton. Auk. 4. In tho lnvcstlea- -

tlon Into tho manacomont of tho Stato
Industrial School for Girls yostorday
Mrt. Myrtlo 'Eylor', tho alleged Chief
of.'andor, was on tho Btnnd. Mrs. Eylor
mado a g6nornl denial of being cruel,
and tnklnc her own nunlshment book
and tho diary kept by Mrs. McFaddon,
hor predecessor, said that tho method
of dealing wlth'tho girls was about tho
same under both roglmes. Sho donlcd
nbsolutoly having struck any girl In
tho faco, or having pulled any girl's
hair or having strapped any.

Sho said that thoro wore a fow girls
In tho school who woro vory bad, and
mat when thoy became unruly thoy
could only bo subdued by being placed
in a dungeon until thoy expressed
penitence. Tho girls woro always re-
leased Just as soon as thoy expressed
Borrow for tholr misconduct Tho diet
of bread and wntor twice each day
was given to thoso girls In tho dun-goo- n

In accordanco with tho orders of
tho hoard of managers.

In tlio caso of Ann 0 Chamborlaln.
tho girl who was In tho dungeon threo
weeks, tho witness said tho girl was
given ono full meal each day after tho
first week. This waa a flat contradic-
tion of tho statement mado Wcdnosday
by Miss Rosell.

when Mrs. Eyler had finished the
governor announced that the Investi-
gation was ovor, with the oxcoptlon of
receiving somo depositions which Mr.
Backcs had promised to socuro. As
soon as theao depositions aro recolvod
the governor will consider tho matter
and announce his conclusion.

Governor Voorhoes yesterday receiv
ed tho resignation of TruBtoo Parker.
and has decided to accopt it. None of
tho other trustees has resigned.

Ir. Solf Proposed Oaborn.
Berlin, Aug. 4. A dispatch received

from Apia, Samoa, under dato of July
17, confirms tho report of the appoint
ment of Luther W. Osborn. United
States consul general at Apia, as act
ing clilor Justice, and assorts that ho
was appointed on tho proposal of Dr.
soir, German president of the mu
nicipal council.

JMm-ilui-o- For Klirht Dollnrs,
Norfolk. Auc. 4. Charles Wyatt. a

well known citizen of Norfolk county,
was murdered and then robbed In his
homo near Portsmouth Wodnosday
night by a nogro burglar. The negro
escaped, nrter taking about S8 from
Mr. Wyatt's pockets.

Yestordny's Dnsobnll Onmos.
National League: At Philadelphi- a-

First game: Philadelphia, 0; Cleveland,
1. Second gamo: Philadelphia, 4;
Cleveland, 0. At Plttsburc Balti
more, 5; Pittsburg, 4. At Chicago-Chic- ago,

lj St. Louis, 0.

Atlantic League: At Readlnc Rich
mond, 4; Reading, 3. At Allontown
Wllkesbarre, 3; Allentown, 2.

Robbed the Grave
A fitartlintr Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was tho subject, is
narrated by him as follows : "I was In a most
dreadful condition. My skin was almost
yellow, eyes sunken, tongue coated, pain
continually in back and sides, no nppotlto
gradually Browing weaker day by day.
Three nhrsicians had given mo un. Fortun
ately, a friend advised trying 'Electric
Bitters,' and to ray great joy ana surprise,
the first bottio mado a decided improvement.

continued their uso for three wcoks. and
am now a well man. I know they saved my
lire., and robbed thograveot another victim."
No ono should fail to try them. Only 50
cents por bottio at A. Wasloy's drug store.

THE PRODUCE 'MARKETS.

Philadelphia, Aug. 3. Flour In limited
demand; winter superfine, $22.25; Penn
sylvania roller, clear, J3S3.13; city mills,
oxtra, 12.2502.CO. Ilye flour qulot and
stoady at $3 per barrel for choice Penn-
sylvania. Wheat dull; No. 2 red, spot, In
elevator, 70?iQ71c. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed.
spot, In elevator, 35?i(S3Gc.; No. 2 yellow,
lor local trade, 33ic. Oats dull; No. 2

white, 28c; No. 2 white, clipped, 28Wc.
Hay In fairly liberal supply; choice tim
othy, 117517.50 for large bales. Beef
steady; beef hams, J3O03O.5O. Pork firm;
family, $11.50612. Lard Arm; continent,
J3.S5. Butter quiet and steady; western
creamery, 15lSo.; do. factory, 14014V4o.;
fresh, factory, 11014c.; Imitation cream-cr- y,

13G15Hc; Now York dairy, 13017o.;
do. creamery, 15018a.; fancy Pennsylva-
nia Jobbing at 22024a.; do. wholosalo, 21 0.
Cheeso nrm; largo, white and colored.
DVio.; small do., OVia Eggs stoady; New
York and Pennsylvania, 15016c.; western.
ungraded, 1013o. Potatoes steady; fair
to prlmo, 1101.50; common, 5075c; fancy,
tl.7502; southern, 1204. Cabbage steady;
Long Island, 305. Muskmclons over
plenty and pressing for sale at weak
prices; Jcrsoy Gem nnd Jenny Llnd, per
barrol, tl. 2531. DO; Maryland Rocky Ford
seed extra, per crate, $1.50; Virginia and
North Carolina Gem and Jenny Llnd, per
barrel, 50o.ffljl; do. por carrier, 30050c.
Watermelons still In a demoralized con-
dition under heavy offerings and a dull
trade; per carload, 3600100; per 100, $5014.

Baltimore, Aug. 3. Flour dull and un
changed. Wheat steady; spot and tho
month, 7OV407OVaC; Septembei 71W72c;
October, 73WS 7314c; steamer No. 2 red.
671i0G7c.; southern, by Bamplo, C272c;
do. on grade, GS071V4c Corn llrmer; spot.
the month and September, 85V&3GXc;
November or December, now or old, 3314

Q33.c; steamer mixed, S!034Ua; south-
ern, white, 40c; do. yellow, 30c. Oats dull
and easy; No: 2 white, 20o. ; No. 2 mixed.
28e28VSc. Kyo dull; No. 2 nearby, 630)
53Hc; No. 2 western. 55V&85GC. Hay firm;
No. 1 timothy, 15015.60. Grain freights
firm; steam to Liverpool, per bushel.
3d. August; Cork, for orders, por quar
ter, 3s, 3d. 03s.- - Gd. September.

I.lvo StooK Jlnrkotn,
New York, Aug. 3. Beeves dull; cables

quiet; American cattle firmer at 10

llHc; tops, 1194c. per lb., dressed welg
refrigerator beef higher at 9V4c Cal
Bteady; veals, $506:50; buttermilks, 1

Good sheep firm; others steady; la
opened slow; top grades stoady; ot
trifle oasler; sheep, $306; lamDs, ;
Hogs barely stuudy; wholo range t
$1.65 to $1.60,

East Liberty, Ta., Aug. . Cattlo su-Pl- y

light; extra. I5.40fl6.50; prime, J5.66
5.70; common, (3.5004, Hogs steady;
prime mediums, 34.8O04.so; heavy York-
ers. J4.7604.8O; light Yorkers, $4.7004.75;
pigs, $4.6504.76; heavy hogs, $1.0004.65;
grassers, $4.5001.00; good roughs, $3.7504.
Bhecn stoady; choice wethers, $4.8504.90;
common, $2i3; spring lambs, $100; voal
calves, $6.5007.

trllllnm ttx iriufr Ilia
London, Aug. 4. The Dally Tele-

graph, which announces that Emperor
William will soon pay a visit to the
queen, comments editorially upon tho
4nri "an rltcnnalnc nf tho riimnrn that

Vio nmnnrnr In trvlnir to form an Eu
ropean coalition against England," and
showing the "continuco gooa relations
hotweon the two countries." The pa-

per thlnkB the visit will be "productive
in clearing up smau misunuerHiuuu
lugs."

What Is SMI oh 7

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through tho world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases

of Incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If you aro not satisfied

with tho results we will refund your monoy

Price 25 cts 50 cU. and f1.00. Sold by P. D,

Ktrliu ou a guarantee,

PLENTY Of II.

Lota florc Proof I.lko This, and It Is

all Prom, Shenandoah People.
"Tlio proof of the pudding Is In tho eating

of it " If uny city or town In tho Union has
snlUolent proof on the following mtiject It Is

S!mianlo.ih. Genuluo merit la (lading its
reward lu tho hearty enilorsomont of local
citizens. When pcoplo living right hsre nt
ht.mo, friends and neighbors of our readers,
givo a sUtuinout like the following fur pub-

lication. It Is proof convlnolug fur tho mint
ekoptlcal. Read this Uttlmony 1

Mr. Honjamla Davis of 813 MayWry
alloy, machinist, aayss "For 13 months 01

mure, I had an extremely painful attack of
lumbago and there was n lameness rcross ilo
which nindo ovory movement oauso sharp
twinge-- in my back. Thero was also n dull,
gnawing lu which mado mo miserable all
tho time, I could not do any work an 1 was
ouly nblo to draw myself from place In
place, Tbo kidney secretions were annoying
and Inactive All tbo remedies I bad tried
did mo no good until I got Dean's Kldnuy
Pills from Klrlln's riiarmacy. Thoy canwd
a ulintigo for the better Immediately. I qntto
rirovercd from tbo lameness and pain lu my
back. In addition 1 wish to say that my

wifo used Doan's Ointment for a very so
foot whieh commcnood with an itching and
burning caused by poisoning 0 years ago.

Homed les wore applied ono aftor anothor but
without healing It. Dan'i Olntmont re
duced tho Inflammation and caused it to heal
at onto."

Doan's Kidney Pills and Doan's Ointment
for salo by all doalors. Prloo 50 oonta.
Mailed by Fostor-Mllbnr- n Co , Dnualo, N. Y
Solo agents fur tho U. 8. Remember tho
namo Doan's and take no substitute.

Lndy Churchill to Wod Aantn.
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug, 4. Tho

sensation here yesterday was tho an-
nouncement of the engagement of
Lndy Randolph Churchill to Lieuten-
ant O. P. M. Cornwallls-Wes- t, son of
tho famous beauty, Lady Cornwallls-Wcs- t.

It Is said that tho marriage will
occur In October next. Lieutenant
Cornwallls-We- st Is tall and good look-
ing, and vory closely resembles his
sister, Princess Henry of Pless. Lady
Randolph Churchill and hor son, Lieu-
tenant Winston Leonard Spencer
Churchill, havo apartmontB at tho Ma-
rine hotel.

Mrs. Ilotktn May Got n Now Trial.
San Francisco, Aug. 4. In view of

the decision of tho supreme court
granting Albert Hoff, tho murderer of
Mrs. P. A. Cluto, a now trial on the
ground that tho Judgo's chargo to the
Jury was Improper, tho police aro
worried lest Mrs. Dotkln may secure a
now trial for the murder of Mrs. John
P. Dunning, of Dover, Del., on the
same ground. It Is alleged that in
both these cases the Judgo delivered
practically the same chargo that was
used in tho Durrant case.

Another Victory For Meteor.
Cowes, Aug. 4. In tho race for tho

Town cup yesterday In the regatta of
the Royal Yacht squadron Emperor
William's Meteor, the Prince of Wales'
Britannia, tho Rainbow and Bona con-
tested. Meteor won by ovor half an
hour, with Britannia second and Bona
third.

Funston Mlll nomaln to tho End.
Leavenworth, Kan., Aug, 4. A let-t- or

from General Funston was received
here yestorday. Tho general announces
that he will stay In the army until tho
war In tho Philippines Is at an end,
and will not muster out with his regi-
ment.

Foil to Death In tho Alps.
Geneva, Aug. 4. M. Hubacher, a

Swiss deputy, whllo mountalneorlng
wiiu ins uuugntur near uio uamcm-luk- e,

foil and was Instantly killod. His
daughter was seriously injured.

L. A. W. MEET, BOSTON.

Reduced Rates Via Pennsylvania Rail
road.

For tho annual meet of tho Lengao of
American Whoelmen at Boston, August 14 to
10, the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
sell excursion tickets, from all points on Its
lino, to Boston at rate of single faro for tho
round trip. Tickets will be sold on August
12 to 14, good to return August 14 to 20 when
properly exocuted before agent of initial line
from Bostoa. Upon depositing ticket with
city ticket agent of initial lino from Boston,
not later than August 10, and the payment of
fifty cents, tickets may be extended to loave
Boston not later than August 31.

Bicycles carried freo when not accompanied
by other baggage. Special arrangements for
clubs traveling as a body.

BUMMER TOUnfl TO TOE NORTH,

Two Tours to Canada via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

For tho summer of 1800 the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has arranged to run two
personally-conducte- d tours to Canada and
Northern New York.

Tho first tour, leaving Jnly 22, Includes
Niagara Falls, Toronto, Thousand Islands,
Rapids of the St. Lawrence, Queboo, Lake
St. John, The Saguenay, Montreal, An Sable
Chasm, Lakes Champlaln and George, Sara
toga, and Highlands of the Hudson, occupy
ing seventeen days. Round trip rate, 1123.

The second tour, leaving Augnst 12, covers
the samo territory with tho exception of
Liko St. John and The Saguenay, and 00--
cuplos fourteen days. Round-tri- p rato, f 100,

Each tour will be In charge of one of the
company's tourist agents, assisted by an ox
perienced lady as chaperon, whoso especial
chargo will bo unescorted ladlos.

Tho rate covers railway and boat fare for
tho entire reund trip, parlor-ca- r seats, meals
onrouto, hotel entertainment, transfor
charges, and carrlago hire.

For detailed Itinerary, tickets, or any ad.
dltlonal Information, address Tourist Agent,
Pennsylvania Railroad Company. 1100 Broad
way. Now York : 8C0 Fulton Btreet,
Brooklyn ; 780 Broad street, Newark, N. J. :

or Goo, W. Boyd, Assistant Goneral Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadelphia.

Eczema, scald head, hives, Itchiness of the
skin of any sort InBtantly rellevod, penna
ncntly cured. Doan's Ointment. At any
drug Btore.

Florida abort Line.
Tho New York and Florida Express, via

Southern ' Railway, leaving Broad stroet
station, Philadelphia, daily at 6:31 p. m.
carries through Pullman sleeping ca-- s to
Augusta and Savannah, (la., Jacksonville and
Tampa, Fla., via Charlotte and Columbia.
This Is tho short line and most attractive
route to points In Georgia and Florida. All
information cheerfully furnished by Charles
L. Hopkins, District Passenger Agent, 828

Chestnut stroet, Philadelphia.

A Card.
We. the underslgnod. do hereby agree to

refund the money on a bottle of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If it falls
to curo your cough or cold. We also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded, A. Wasley. O. U. Hagen
buch, Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blorstela & Co.

NIAOAKA PALLa'EXCUKBlOHS.

tJOW-llkJ- VACATION TltirS VIA W'.NNSVf- -

' ' VAWIA UAlLhoUD.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
selected tho following dates for Its popular
ton-da- excursions to Niagara Falls from
Philadelphia, Ilattlmoro and Washington 1

July 27, August 10 and , Scptombsr 7 and
21, and Octolier S and 10. Au oxporloncod
tourist agent and chaperon will accompany
eaoli excursion.

Kicursion tickets, good for rctuta pasnage
on nny regular train, oxcluslvo of limited
express trains, within ton days, will be sold
at (10.00 from Philadelphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and nit points on tho Dotawaro
division; (11 23 from Atlantic City; fo.00
from Lancaster; f8 50 from Altoonn and

to BO from Sunlmry and Wllkes
barre; f5 75 from Willlamsport; and at pro-

portionate rates from othor points. A stop-ovo- r

will bo allowed at Buffalo, Rochester,
Canadatgun, and Watklps within tho limit
returning.

A special train of Pullman parlor oars and
day coaches' will bo run with each oxourston.
An extra chargo will bo mado for parlor car
seats.

Tickets for a stdo trip to tha Thousand Is
lands (Alexandria Bay) will bo sold from
Rochester in connection with oxcurslons of
July 27, August 10 and 24, September 7 and
21, good to return to Rocliostor or to Cacan-dalgu- a

via Syrocuso within flvo days, at rate
of $5.50.

Tickets for a sldo trip to Toronto will bo
sold at Niagara Falls for ?1.00 on July 20,
August 13 and 0, and September 23. In
connection with oxcurslou of September 7,

tickets will bo sold, to Toronto and return at
roduced ratos, account Toronto Fair.

For tlmo of connecting trains and further
11 formation apply to nearest ticket agent, or

address Geo. V. Boyd, Assistant Ooneral
Passeugor Agent, Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Coming Events.
Ang. 15. Ico cream festival In Robbtns'

opora houso by tho Congregational church.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears tha rf yAffaZoT
Signature of ltafZl-GUc4uA- C

REDUCED BATES TO THE SEASHORE.

Annual Iw-ltat- e Kxcurslons to Atlantlo
City, &c, via Pennsylvania Railroad.

August 10 and at are the dates of tho re
maining Pennsylvania llailroad Company's
low-rat- o ton-da- y oxcurslons from Erie, Troy,
Bellefonto, Willlamsport, Mocanaqua, Sun- -

bury, Shenandoah, Dauphin, and principal
iutcrmcdlato stations (Including stations on
branch roads) to Atlantlo City, Capo May,
Ocean City, Sea Isle City, Avalon, Anglcsoa,
VVildwood, or Holly Beach.

Excursion tickets, good to roturn by regu
lar trains within ton days, will bo sold at
vory low rates. Tickets to Atlantlo City will
be sold via tho Delaware Itlvor Bridge Kouto,
tho only all-ra- lino, or via Market street
wharf, Philadelphia.

For Information in regard to specific rates
and tlmo of trains consult hand bills, or ap
ply to agents, or E. S. Ilarmr, Division
Ticket Agent, Willlamsport, Ia.

Stop ovor can ho had at Philadelphia.
either going or returning, within limit of
ticket, provided ticket is deposited with
agent at Broad street station immediately on
arrival.

LADIES DO YC0 KKC

DR. FELIX UE BRUM'S
Steel Pennyroyal Treatment

Is tho original nnd only FRENCH
snfn nrA rnlinhln ftnro on the mtir
ket. l'rioo, $1.00; sent by mail
(ionnine sola oniy Dy

Klrlln's drug store.

THE

WILL BE SUPPLIED TO YOU

VIRTUALLY FREE.

Tho Herald la progressive, en
terprising, wide-awak- e nnd always
ahead,

Its daily visits will keep your
family better Informed than any
other paper 011 the news of this
locality, the state, the country and
the world. It will be delivered at
your door each day for 25 cents a
mouth. We are desirous of secur
ing your subscription.

As an Inducement for you to
become a subscriber we make
you the following unparal-

leled offer 1

AN ELEGANT $3.00 BOOK

FOR ONLY 75 CENTS.

Our representatives, Messrs.
Hooks & Brown, will call upon you
with the publication for your in
spectlon. We feel sure you will be
interested in examining it. Upon
signing the agreement to take the
Hrrald lor Bix months, the book
will be delivered upon payment of

75 cents. This is in addition to
the regular subscription of 25 cents
a month.

W .3.i.-W,WMB- II.

! prrif- nvrra,.w
Vut ft Poylnsky's drag .tor., X

AWN'S TAMSY PILLS
m . A TSIIB. Tin lib tkwm WOMAN'S ItELIFPm AlvftTl DMDlDl tnd rtllthl Ann&l kafAluu

'Atdrwr BtorM,!Matdlrl (Mtii), rl, 11.CirovBrsaC. UwUmt Um. UvWtk,k
For U at Klrlln1! drag And 8Unop i

4mr fttrr

mm rowdoin never f:H

Mfn uJ tur (after nJUrtf
ltH Tamv nd FennTrovil llllj tnrt other uw

rwnwmj. aiwkj uuj m vvm u - m un
vtUKUl. GuyQtM tupvfer to all otberv-A- . HlItQ

poUH Doctors Ffim

18 months in a chair.

A- - Specialist also fails to oven rcllovo

aibaci caso ot flsinma.

Thrr BRAZILIAN- - BALM- - - .wrtly re
lieves and effects a RaJical Cure.

Shnkcr Station, Ct., I'd). 3, 1859.

Brazilian Balm
has done w o

for 111c, niter
suffering 2 years
with Asthma. I
received no help
from iour "f our
locul physicintiD,
and a's'neci illst
i". Hartford, who
is at the head of
the hospital nnd
rcccivrs all the
critical canes iu
the adjoin i u j?

counties. Tor 18
mouths I never

laid down set in a chair day and night
and had to he drawn from one room to
another, llv niv doctor's orders I went
south and ctaid sevetal months hut re-
ceived no benefit. At last Brazilian
Balm was recommended to me so highly
I decided to try it. Inside of a week I
could sleep in my bed. Now I am out
door3 every day, tending to everything,
do not have nny Asthma and will soon
resutco my 01.1 occupation, loreinan ot
the Eddy Electric Mfg. Co., of Windsor
Ct. Most gratefully yours,

Wm, II. Wood.
Thousands of doctors nrescrlbc Urazlltan

tlilm in Catarrh, Asthma, I'lcurl-- y nnd Grippe.
Only thing known that removes all the alter
effects ol Grippe In I.ungs. Liver. Kidneys. Ktc.
60 cts. and Ji.OO a bottle nt druggists. With the
$1.00 bottle you get a month's treatment FRKK
of Toxicola Tablets, the best Tonic, Strength
builder In the world B. P. Jackson & Co.,
Manufacturing Chemists, Indianapolis, Ind.

SHENANDOAH DRUd STORE,
Wholesale Agents

LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD.
IN EFFECT MAY M, 1899.

Passciieer trains leave Shenandoah for Pcnn
Haven Junction. Mnucb Chunk. Lchlchton,
Blatlngton, White llnll, Catasauqua, Allontown,
ucmieiiem, lukgion r.ew iotk aiu l'uiinueipiun
st S 28, 7 SO a. in , 12 52 anil 5 17 p. in.

For Wlllresborre. Whlto llnven nnd PUtaton.
5 23, 10 12 a. in.. 12 62 nnd S 17 p. m.

ior jjftcoyvnio, 'lownnua, snyro, wftveriy,
Blmlra, Rochester; HulTnlo, Niagara Falls,
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaca, denova and tho
West, 10 12 a. m 12 52 and 5 17 p. m.

For Belvldere. Delaware Water Gap nnd
Stroudsburir, 5 28 n. m., S 17 p. m.

For lAmbertville and Trenton, 7 BO a. m.
For Jeancsville. Levlston and llcavcr Aleauow.

S 28 a. m., 12 52 p. m.
For McAdoo, Atideurled, ITazlcton, Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m., 12 52 and
) 17 p. m.

ForJeddo. Drltton and Freeland. 5 28, 1012
a, m., 5 17 p. in.

or Bcranion, d zn. xu iz a ro., o r p. m.
For Lost Creek. Olrardvllle. and Ashland. 4 00,

and 7 28 p. m.
For llavcn Run. Ocntrnlla. Monnt Carmel and

Shamokln, 10 49 a. m., 1 42, 6 07, 9 23 p. m.
ror mauanoy uity, 1'arie i'iaca anu ueiano,

5 28, 7 50, 10 12 a. m.. and 12 52, 3 17 p. m.
ror laicsvuie, o z, iu i a. ni.
Trains will leavo Shamokln at 7 00. 9 20 a. m..

11 50 and 4 20 p. m.. and arrive at Shenandoah
at 7 50, 10 12 a. ru., 12 52, 5 17 p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 8t. Clair.
New Castle, Morca and New Boston, 7 50 and
10 iz a. m , iz vi ana a 17 p. in.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 9 45 a. m.,
U 83, 505, 8 15 p. m.

Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 9 5S a. m.,
12 43, 5 09, 6 SB, 8 81 pm.

SUNDAY T11AIK&
Trains leave for Raven Run. Contralla. Mt.

Cariuel and Shamokln, 9 4o . m., 7 21r p.-- in ,
Trains leave Shamokln for Shenandoah at

8 50 a. m., and 9 35 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Yatesvllle, Mahanoy

City, Park Place, Delano, McAdoo, Audenrleu,
Hazleton, utocmon, i.umncr vara, wcaiueriy
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., and S 32 p. in.

For Lehlghton, Blatlngton, Catosauqua. Whlto
Hall, Coplay, Allentown, Boston and Phllllps-burg- ,

9 47 a. m and 0 82 p. in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
Leavo Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. ni.,

and 6 27 p. m.
M. B. GUTTER, Supt. Transportation,

South Bethlehem, Pa.
EOLLIN H. WILBUR, CJenl. Supt..

South Bethlehem, Pa.
CHARLES 8. LEE, Qenl. Pass. At.,

New York, N. Y.
A. W. NONNKMACHER, Dir. P. A.,

South Bethlehem. Pa.

SOLOMON HAAK
Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila, Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Blown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
and Porter.

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer
ON TAP

At all its customers to-da-

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

POLITICAL CARDS.

yoTE Fon

WM. S. LEIB,
OF ASHLAND.

FOR PROTHONOTAUV.

TOTE FOR

FRANK R. KANTNER,
OF LOFTY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yoTE Fon

HORACE F. RABER,
OF PINEQROVE.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

yOTK FOR

THOMAS J. HIGGINS,
OF BHKNANDOAH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURTS.

nillions of Dollars
Go np In smokii overyyesr. Taken0

risks bat Ket your booses, stock, far
nltare, etc., Insured in nrst-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by

hAVTTl FATJ'sT Insurance Agent

Also IJU and Aeeld'srU) orsMnlss


